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Labor-Saving washing Fluid.
'Quails,' the queer corresponlent

vof the Boston Museum, who is dodg.
ing about the country, picking uip
and inventing all sorts of good things,
relates the following laughable story.
'whichl he pretcnds to get from
a Vermonter in a stage coach:

IWel, gentlemen, I live in the
State of Vermont, and in the village
of --: 'taint no matter, where I
live- the story is just as good without
beintg located: so,4as I once before
stated, I live in the State of Veranomt
-in one of the largest and most
flourishing villages in the State-
have a wire and one child, and have
for the last year boarded a young
physician, who. will probably one day
or another be Iaster of his profession,
:Wil is i' for ani-'ht I know; buti hc

Iet here nor there, at
this part of mly Story: s), as I was

going to say, about a year ago, my
wife did'nt enjoy very good health,
and it came very hard for her to do
Atho washain. although our family of'

r course, wasni't very large, inasmuch
as I at that time, didn't have the
pleasure, nor honor of being a father;
-but a, I was saying, it camne mighty
hard fir wife to do the washing, and
it aleays made her sick for a day or
ti afterwards; and as I was trying
2 find a girl, one day, I dropped in
a store to talk the matter over, and
says the merchant to me, says he-

'There aint no necessity for having
a washerwoman, now,' says lie, 'for1
I have got a dozen bottles of a patent
labor-saving washing fluid, that'll
make your clothes just as clean as

new, by just stirring them up in
a tub with a stick, and letting 'em
hang on a line to dry.'

'What do you charge for a bottle
of it?' says I.

'Well, seein' it's you, (says h.)
you may have a bottle of' it fort
seventy-five cents, though I calcuate
to sell 'em generally, for a dollar
a bottle.'

'If sixty-twvo and a half cents will
pay for a bottle. (says I,) I'll take
it home and say no more about it.'

'W~ell, seemn' it's you,' says he,
take it along, but don't tell nobody
what you patidi for it, or it would ruin
say business with the neighbhorB,' and
then, says he-'A fter you have used
it once or twice, anid find that it star'ts
the dirt as I tell you 'twill, l'd like
for you to give me a recommiendhationi
to put in the newspapers, and I. will
make it all right at the end of the
quarter.'

'Certainly,' says I, 'if the fluid
comes up to the scratch, i'll do the
handsome thing by you.'

'Well, gentlemen, this wvas on
a Saturday afternoon, about font'
o'clock, and I took my big black
bottle of fluid, put it in my overcoat
pocket and started for home. Now,
thiniks I to myself', wifWe always
picks up her clothes Sunday night
and does up the washing Monday
mr'ning, after breakfast; arid so
'twould be a good joke for me not to
lot her know anything about this
blessed fluid, but get up Monday
morning, while site is asleep, piut the
clothes in a tub pour' on the fluid, stir
'em up with a stick, and then hang
them up to dry. 'Lord!' says I to
myself', right in the street, its loud as
I anm talking nzow, '.I'll do it, by
dager. if' 1 have to get up at two
.Mock!' So when I gets home I
ja taikes th: bottle of' $tid out in

thu wood-shed, and pokes it up on a

high shelf among a lot of old iecer
bottles and blacking boxes, and went
whistling around the house just as it'
nothing had'nt happened.

'Saturday night I went to narket
just as usual; and Sunday we both
wcnt to church in the Firenoon, and
stayed at home and talked about our
future prospects in the afterinoonz; bit
I kept a keeping still about the
fluid, and I did'it let on but what I
expceted le woul do the washing
the next morning just the same as
ever. l.ut I did'nlt sleep much that
night. I kept a thinking about
stir-rilng up that till) of ciothes, and
getting 'ei out to dry before daylight
-Once I got into a short dese, and
dreamed I was swimming acrIss
a deep river of washing-fluid. ail the
rocks at the bottom and both sides,
were all petrified shirt bosol.s and
pillow cases, and there was an oll
washerwonanu on the banks of the
river, who kept a stininug on us
up with a long pole. I reck n I
woke up about five o'cluek; Ftr 'tv as
about half between davlighdlt ani dai k ,

and I coul just, see the leastest
streak of light in thie wo.b, amon_-
the clouds around the toj *s (A* th
green imoun tainsi*. I turns _-ver m1.
looks at my wife, and sih was sleepinl::
as soid as a dad sahmon: s 1
carefullv slides out o'bed, hurries on
my clothes. and ini less thmn ten
minutes had the cldiwash-tu fliedlclear to tho top with all of* wif's
white clothes, and aIlII eub find.i I'
111' own. 1 pours illaio t a aiiiful.
and-a-half of clean rain-noter. .:nd
then goes out in tihe woodI-shed, t aLes
(own the bottle of fluid, walks bnack
to the tub, al pour11s her all in.'

L-red! but 'twoull have done yougorl to heardl it sis!
'Well,' says I, to niyself, 'if th t's

the dirt eC ill-, out. it maks a

bIoin ly.' so a'ter le-tting it

toa about a ininute, I takes up ai 0dbroom-lalidle that was stahi klnar,
awt wallops the thing :b ut, like .a
lamb's tail in fly-time, fir al 'ut three
uinutes, anid tlhen takes hol I 4f c':
with my hatds to st.:-in 'LI on on

tle fenice. But, getclem .yo'd
believe 1 droppe 4 that et i e &Iuds
mighty sudden!-biin' wa ter was:t a

circumstance to 'em. a:d :f re /
could get iy hanids ill a 1a 1f flbwatet! Ithought '11v s oil I -ind
lose 'eel both I'ur alb'.lt a w'.
I was as m:d as a serate!
but I finally thohmit!t I
1p Il/y wifo with my e

hang out the bilin' dus u tle l
brooin-liandle awl h-t 'em da :aial
dry on tile fencei lut the plau;yiv

tinsnever i-etIi.e last Ilite,
andi' every 6:; a drop1 of the pest.y

luidspattM-ed i Illy hands crfae,
it burint ise than a half a bushl.basketfull of live coa's. I s gt
tired of that sport, however. adI.b
fore I had got out on the fence half If
w-hat wams ini the tubE, I just wa heit 1f
my hands and fauce in s 'me cool rinII
wvater, andi streaked it 4t tI bed.
Itt I couldn't sleep a w~ik; myimil
palinedmesoI5 that I had to kepa
blewing- onj 'emi to keep~Ifromi he~erin
so says I to toy wife, says I.

SusanI, hadhi' t youl het Ier !et u

andI hut y-our clothes to maEI'
'lIlo, hul-u-im,' saySsIshe, rubbnEin-

o'winaking, as if she washa.lfsh-4p.
lon g have you beeni awake'

'Oh, somleti ime,' says I , biI
my hands and digginlgmlec u~ithl
my toe-nails all the timue to keep, 1211

groaing!~ 'but tge.t iup no~w Susan,2 Io
dear, oir you'll he late woithIi ur
breakflast, and~I've got to gio out 4f
town this miornlinlg onl limor tanit
b)us ies.

'If that's thi' case,' says she, 1Ih
certainly hiurrv.'

'You miay depd1)t~ upon0 it, geli-
tlemnen, I wais in a miigh ty uncomf r
table fix about that timie! I wane
to groani like a dy inig horeE and41Ihave-
so:nethiin g cooling wrappedl arnE'ill
may finigers; and4 thon again. I didn'i t
wvant to mlake nlo nioise, till wife had
seen howv nice I hadl Iix\ed thlints
Weell, wife she hiurieid and dre~XS(4
lherself and went out ini thle kiteni
to fill upl the tube. and~u in a few iniltes
.1 overheard her say to herself, sa ;s
she -

'( ood heavens and earthI! What
does all this meanui I ne2ver lputthese things to soa1k! John'.~ Johll!
Get up and comc hiere, ele!

amuti.d..... ~ t - .o r~iu

Virg
We lay before o retaders the res-

olutions adopted in t e House of Del-
egates of the state Virginia, upon
tle sulJect of its relations with
the federal Gove: ent, and the
remaining states of o South. The
resolutions toll tlie ountry a fact
mournfully and disast usly apparent,'that diversity of ol.in' o exists among
the people of' that e anonwealth in
regard to the wisdo I, justice and
conistitutionality f e mensures of
the late Corigresi of e U. States,
known as the 'compemise measures.'
Inl this, anud the furber fact that the I
elections of' Virginia ire. approaching.and that ieither pa r seems willing I
to introduce new cap al into the par- I

ty contest-are we t( rea-l the riddle
of these unin . !igibk :id unmeaning
resolutions. (

Virginia 'sympat) -es with South t
Carolina,' and we >uppose the re- i
niaining Southern Stos,' in the feel- s
igs excited by tLe iunwarrantable f
interference of the in-slaveholing a
states, with their ontmmon institti-
tionis,' hut will have :o .our;sel, Co-
tiperation, nor c'ta imication with
them on the subjt of a remedy. f
'She eherislh t Uhpe,' which all I
men beside :t;andoned, that I
hiese measur. )nomise will be C
the end and te.ann1imon of the anti- I
silvery agitation. Under this falla- t
Cions, and at this umr, fatuous antic- 2

ip atioln, the old e " monwealth -no,
not the old conune' jalth, but about
one hundred cf her oliticians--send S
Earth ail W .t So the Federal j
Motnarch. al:nd -dvi South Car-olinla s
to go Aod 1do lh '

Shie Bous' !f D1 "'ates is unfit to a
act. Its ener 'es 0 palsied by di- '
vsion, and its spiti wed down un-
der the nalign uil e -r

8614ns Virg'iiar

-. it lw their spirit to
die low leveT' ut CI- . acknowl:

edd'ijuiistict. ;I , f 'e ingsecu-
r'ity in the deu e -:us that they

:rc now inivollve iu no danger.
This view of her position will he

fraught with misclief- -ieurale mis-
chief-to the Union and to the South.

The Soitheri States would all
have cotcurredil in a result which
would have afIorded full, complete.
aml aduate seemities for the future.
A uim of the Sith, uider the guid.
a 0e of Vir-inia, in the adoption of a
'roud, high- toned and magnanimous

Ilicy, comprehemtling a full view of
tle past am le ' futin e, might-for
,ven t his ii d ubtful-have ensm'red
the stability of the confederation.

1101r pet procedilgs deniote self-
Tlesertin. T'hev will le regarded in

Sjiuth Caroina and't throughout the
Smith a smlarked by pusillanimity- --

:m i~mlifferenee to :id f6-rgetfulness of
thme hi gh hooir i aiisi noble principles

fi d eferson, \Misn, 'Tavlor of Car-
'dline , Tazewell , it.:midelph, anmd their

We have ch~aracterised this vote as
ant act of submiisiitn.as the senidini
of eairt h atnd water: hiv V ireinmia to tha'
impiiial depatnwnm't ef this govern-

Omne cann:ot hut :viver'tt to the con-

dlitionm of G reeei aid (of Athens at the

ui' ctnsbler' thiw pisititn il thme Smuth

tius are the~ sa j 'et if inmcessantt and:
unmua:irru add at mens thrtouli thu

Nirthen Sta tes. Viriia is nmot
afraid ti 'uay t'at. Th'le' are attackeid

frt~ abm'' ,n a thaus lheeag.ueredl,

The firs:t p:'rparatin of' the P'er-

Ir du the 'i' it v'hieb migh.lt have

tte. a -'ar froim :uniting~ amgmmnst the
et'no fi': oe, ther still cheished' a
fi Iou ani ii unrmas ingm jealhousy' of'
eac i br S-veraul rea bml senmt th'e

sa wols t earth anm I water') of' thmeir
:dh-lince ti the P'ersian', inludaing~

TI i i u, n 'I lt:e-ums. 'The ititre

safe~ friom thm' venm.ieance& of' the lamr-
hai~n th tl .r-e es'idatti were over-

whehna l ith d'isiimay. - The renmowni
ofi the \ Merlian amsm wams untmive.sa
am--LinowlIedged. Ev>enm t uited , the
iwholei navy if (Greice seimied insumfli-

inmt toi contendi mamist such a foe;
aw iid'ml amm-:m thmetmsel s, sov
eralI ofthe S so we- ihnnruc.t rath-

er to succumb than resist: cAnd here
says the father, 'I feel compelled t
assert an opinion, however invi')

it may be to many. If the Atheni
ans, terrified by the danger, had forsaken their codntry, or submitted to
the Persian King, there would hav4been no resistico by 8cA. The Spar

tans,deseredby. hcir allies, wouk
'ave died with honor or yielded fron
ecessity, and all Greece have beer-educed to the Persian voke. The
kthenians were thus the (lliverers olireece. They animated the ardo
>f those States, which yet. were
hithiful to thernselves: and 'next tn
lie gods, they were the true repelers of the invader. Even the Del.
ibic oracles, dark and ominous as

hey were, did not shake their pur>ose, nor induce them to abandon
ireece.' The Delphic oracles, in
he darkened counsels of the Virgin-i resolutions, have core; we shall
ee with what effect upon the unterri-
ed and heroic people to whoin they
re addressed.-Mbile Tribune.
CAPITAL PUMISIUMEXT IX Mon1occo.
--A late l.etter from Tangier has the
)llowing account of a case of capital
unishment:---In my last I believe I
,ave you an account of a Moorish ex-
cution. Another instance of capital
unishment here was attended with
lie followivg singular circumstances.
L Moor o: the village of Sharf had
hot with- a pistol, in the market at
angier, afellow villager whomlhe
Lspeeed of intimacy with his wire.
'he rother of the murdered ian
tarted immediately for Meyuinez,
rhoe the Sultan was then residing,neelaimed the life of the murderer.
.e Sultan heard the complaint, ac.
iowledged the jistice of tho demand

lain if into his

U o idwg6b
Jrotlle', ",iii,8 'soMe In'M a aut C1

Icath with whhih fit! n as m inated
ind on the same spot. mil at rite sam,bour or the dtag. '8ut.' added ti4
Sultan, 'why sekest thou also to 1)
1 manslayer? Accept the price oblood which is lawful unto true be
ievers, and we will guarantee yor
ts nayment from our Sharfiarn lamd
md two hundred mitzakel shall b
.he sum.'
To this the plaintiff replied: Ca:that sum puchase me a brother?'
'Go thy way,' said the Sultan; 'wI

iave heard and understood, a letteiwill be given you by the vizier, itwhich our mandate shall bo written.
Futished with the sentence o

leath the man returned to) Tangierin'l presented it to the Governor
On the same day of-the week and a
tie same hour, the nuuderer waibrought out of prison and seated ot
thevery spot wher he had taken hi.Fellow villager's life, while crowds o

people attended to witness his death
rhe pistol was now given to th<
brother of the murdered man, wI
Loaded it, wnent up to, the criminal
walked slowly rounid him, anid said
'fIn the presenice of' God and mant,
call upon you to answer me truly
D~idst thou slay my brother?' TIo thi
the crimiinal replied, 'I did.' O o)

the multitude ntow stepping f'orward
adIdressed the brother ot the tmturder
ed man: 'Act opt the price of blood;
said lie, 'and I promise you one hmi
dred ductats in addition, which this,
will gladly give'

'WVorthless words,' said the vilhi
ger; anti again he walked r'ound bi
victim. Again be asked bhilt
same quecstioni, atid againi the sam~l
reply was giveni. A second ollfer wa
nw nmade of two hunidred ducats: ani
again the villager walking aruntd th
criitmnal , re~peated his qutestiaon,o
din1g, ' Say what thou heievest ; I am
about to take thy life.'

'Thait God is God, and Mahomet
is the Prophtet of God,' responded th~
crimnald.

Scarcely were theo words utterer
wvhen thme pist->I was discharged. TI
muzzle bed'' bien placedl at the s:ta
of the back. being the same spi
whetre lie bad shot the nmn for whit
lie was now about to die; but th
wrte tched cr imnal , alrtough tiortall
wnounided, did not expire f'or SJnI
hourms.

TImi: C'avsrwrn P'1,~m: ny Mo:
m.narmr. -1lThe clear nuightts anid tl
full bright moon, says L eigh Hunt
Journal, have enabled us to see i
C2rysfal Palae in a new light -th;
of nmoonligiht, and certainly, like M.
rose- vou must scc- it by moonmli4l

ifyou would see-it rightly. -Under
c the blue cloudless azure of th .heay-
8 One, studded with its glistening :star

eyes, the traveller wostwatd sees its
elegant proportions dailloi itoi *ex-quisito relief above, tie long linq of
Knightbridge Bairracks, like, a. deli.
cate caprice of an evenihg frobt,l gracefully disclosing its cllasO :be.au-
ties to its own chaste moon. p-proach: nearer and a hundred! moons
sparkle in the tail arched transopt,and the 'broken light of stars'Csi&
at you through the web ot iron' nt-
work, and a silver glitter, chequeredby the arms of intervening trees,floats outward till it loses itself in the'
dark distancoof tbe park.
Mi Wo extract the follomin glit-tie story from Miss Bremer's "North-

ern Loves and Legends:
"Certainly you have obsorved how

strangely, sometimes, the eloudsi a'
morning aid" evening, group them-
selves round the sun, and are. lightedup by it, and you have thought,sonetinms, 'if this should be repre-sented in painting, people would sayit is unnatural; it is not DTue !' So,even, is human life. We often find
events, looking when related or des-
cribed in books, even, unnatural, andyet are perfectly true to reality, to
nature, though not to every day na-
ture. For example, if any one shouldtell that, once, a first kiss was givenby a young, modest lady, publicly,and in a public square, to a youngman that she saw for the first time,certainly all young ladies and old la-
dies, and ycung gentlemen and old
gentlemen, would, with one voice.call out,'it is not true; it is impossible.'Well, I ontreat your ttention to the
following litt'atory, for whose ttath
Itd re- ti al

.pe yyouth,wtvefor tA si
diesrILut withotit 19f, pursuingthem. Ie was poor hmd without
connections. Still he studied on liv-
ing im great poverty, but keeping upp a cheerful heart, and trying not to
look at the future, which looked so
grinly at him. Ilis good bumcr and
good qualities made him beloved byhis young comrades. Once he was
standing with some of them in the
grent square of Upsala, prating awayin hour of leisure, when the attention
of the young men became arrested
by a very young and elegant lady,who, at the side of an elderly one,walked slowly over the place. It
was the daughter of tlie governor of
Upsala, residing in the city, and the
lady with her was her governess.,She was generally known for her
beautyllond for her goodness and
gentledess of character, and was
looked npon with great admiration bythe students. As the young men
now stood silently gazing at her as
she passed on like a graceful vision,
one of them exclaimed :'Well, it
would he worth something to have akiss fromi such a pretty mouth!'

The poor student, the hero of our
story, who w'as looking intently at
that pure mid angelic face, exclaimed,

-as if hiv inspiration, "'Well, I think I
could have it.'' "What!" cried his
friends in a chorus, "are you crazy ?
Do you know ner? etc. "Not at all,"
he answ ered; "but I think she would
kiss mec. just now, if I asked her.".'-
"What: ini this place, before all our
eyes?" "~In this place, biefore y'ourieyes." "Freely.?" "Freely." 'Well,ifsewill give you a kiss in that
manner, I will give you a thousand
d(ollatrs" '"And I?"' ''And I!"' cried
three or four others, for it so happene ed that several rich young men were

.in the group, mnd bets ran high onl see imnprobtable an event, and the chal
lenge was made and received in lest

itime thani we take to relate it.-
eOur heiro--my authority tells no
whether lhe was handsome or plain-)
have moy peculiar reasons for believ
luig that he was rather plain, but sin

li gularly good looking at the sam<t
>t time -our hero walked off to wee
a the young lady. Ie bowed to he:
eand said, My lady (min froleen,) m:
vfortunew is in your hand.'' She look
e il at himit in astonishmnent, but arrest
ed lier steps. ie proceeded to stat,
his noneui and conditioni, his aspira

-* tins, andi related simp~ly and trul;a what had just passedl between 'hin
's and liis companions. TVhe young In
te dhy listeneud attentively, anid when hi
it h,ld ased to speak, she said,1;lueli
I. ing, but with great sweetiess y 1(
t, so little a thinai 8o much, good coub

be effected, it wou-d betb1o
to refuse yonr- requstfikissed the yodng man ep

xn,day, theoqur"sent for by. e'overnn
od to'sed, the youn n d
that: Way, apdwahom she h
-ed to kiss soe received i

.a severe aid scrutinizing b
after nd iours -coinveFni- ,

0pleased with hiin that i
to dine at his table during t 1ed ,rseof hisistudies'in Upsala.
Our youngk fiend nd d astudies in a marner w

him regarded. as the motpfom gscholar at the :Universityqdhreeyears were n16t passbd aftn thelayof thd first kiss, when,he yoingidan
was allowed to give a secorid to thelovely daughter of- the governof 1ahis betrothed bride:
He became iter Oine eitile

est scholars In Sweden, as res-pected for his lIearning a3 for bischaracter. is works will epdrirofor ever among the A& ofcice,and from his happy union s-sprang afamily well known in Sweden in--the
present day, and whose wealth offor-
tune and high position in society' Aro
regardod as small things, Coparedwith its wealth and goodness of love.

FoM CLun.- The New OrigansPicayune mention.s rumors of a, out-break in Cuba. One report, bad itthat negroes on some of the plantg-tions in the interior bad risen upontheir masters; another story was tothe effect that a revolution againstthe authdities had becn stdrteddaid
was making ha1 .way.T6e Del gives an .naIt says that the iuwvns4 tfHiv th ir

Vuelta banoWIthz iewV of jolfdilthe revolutionary movements 'as.oo
as it breaks out. This inovement hasbeen hastened by tho.-orders 'hleh
have been issued for the arrest otiho
leading patriots in Havana, and oth-
er parts of the Island. -A consider-
able number of them have rtired~to
the mountains, carrying with them
an entire company of Spanish soldiers
which was stationed at San Criatobal,
at the foot of the Cuzco rnountials*and many deserters from the -urfiy.These mountains altford retreats'inac
cessible to the Spafiih authorities.
As a proof of the secrecy ith

which the tyrants of Cubit maketheir
arrestk, says the Delta, we maystate
the fact that the arrests referred -to
were made during the festivities~on
the occasion of the visit of several
distinguished members of our Con*
gress to the Captain Gene-al; aaid
yet were not known to thosesge'pfite-
men before they left Ulavana.'

NOVEL INTERRETATIo$,-- 0heard the other day of an-original and
highly ingenious interpretation of a
scriptural paissage, which throu-a'the
acuteness of Clirke and Ihenrg, q te
into the shade. A school-boy -don
east, who was noted among hisply
fellows for his froliks ug the giris,
was reading aloud, in the~Olda
ipent, whcn coniug to thep~e
imaking the WastE places1dL.)
was asked by the -pedagu what it
meant ?' 'The yoiingstir pauseda.--
scratched lisa head- but coud i-o.
answer, when up jumpen 6
cocious urchin and cried

'I know what it means, M*
means huggriny, the girls ; f it
Ross is allers hsugging 'eu roq the
waist, and it mnakes 'em as gl as
can be.'

OtirigevoeMORTANCE CF A SriM ~ ~ .-

to the LngPrl~aiaent, Charle-ito the ao1fbI1 andl revoluion1e*
land. 'obr vote.4, in theLt
York, madlo Thiomas Jtif rsob~ i.
dent of tiho Unitya4 $tate. ( to~ave usilihg tar , r] to
made tI'e tariff omf Q'io Qto
gave us Texas,,mpide war ualth~ccooSsleif thmouin of our Opple, iig pur.
chosed Calf'orniNt tun od ithihor tho
tide of oemigkition, ond will elielh
destiny or the wo~rld..

SE4Ur1UL..E4Pnon.-''~ *I
non of the journey of lifes to a trasiuagdes

.adeterte is very feictouslyiypprisued-i
*he followirg lineos fromnadri.b9:

H/'tereb-thernde~~ni 4
- ottnighitly piomio in

*A day'8 imarch nenlogQ

genitlemten that this customeir wasn't
very slow in his movements about
that time, for in less than forty
sceclods I was there, and says I-

'What's tho matter, Susan?
What's the matter?'
'Why. do look here,' says she,

'soinehiody has put all of my best
elothes in this tub, and then put
sumething on thein, which has entirely
ruined them!"

'11a ha, ha!' says 1, 'well, Susan,
I Suppose I might as well own up to
the joke at once, for my hands ache
;o that I can't hold in anv longer.

It's nothing but washing fluid :1i it
leanls the clothes w ithout anyV
rul biig, and it's well it does, for n'o
iair of hands in this world could
3t:111 to (10 the rubbing. I got up
.hig imorning.r while yon were asleep,
1ul dune up the whole washinag, anl
" itg I'art of 'Cim out on the feice to

'Whtile I was saying this, mife she
ook a little Stick, :and in ryig to

ilt out of the tub 4nc of' her-or that
S "ie of her garietits. hv ginger'!

lie taral .ii thinuig h u rst in two' righit
brauch the lmile'; one haul1' hiohling

'il to the stick, and t'otler halt
ailhici a'k ito the tiu.! Although
was sufl'ering, from mv burnt hands,
unl was :is mail as a Gree.\l oitaini

-a Tun t. at whiat the infernal fluid
id dotne, I coulin't a kept firoi

anghing that mIIoment. if i'd a died
ijr it.

'Wife tiok a leehp at the clo.thcs
Il the fenc-called up the voing

lct'l'r to dress Iny an ds, and then
1-t dwn :ti mid hal :I goodil crying spell.
le doletor iurried into the rooma.
: fl afte'r seeiing wife a sitting in the

ein-chrair a crvin, and Tile
MPdinil the room ItAl grning .e a.
hii iml in a graveyard, says he-
hl tie nime of calomell a1.d t

9 'ti g t e n --s 'o y

ft L r ai (lie cloth I th

Iul oif tli.-odering wa ishinig id
ha I've icen ext'er'imenting wit

T.l-~ docttri looked at may hI. .

i s he-.

X\\here.e's the bottle?'
4 ut (in the d": -ep,' saysI.
-Th docto "' -.: _mI lo ed a

bet hottie, m. . --a e t out in the
Ia p-ep at the old

-erI ho is a blackin. ha~ oxes, mal,
I r I :i 1 ; a lit tle to hiIs'lf,
I.:::e into the kitchen. amtl

1'''l y u a.v i Ilmortal ized
'I.h'la.' :1tl nao mistAke, and von
:Ill lie kniiwni hereal. If ter as tle
iaS1ing id F.xjrlitiriter.'
'\V'hmt inl the .hunde vrou

'Xhy,' sis ie. 'vour bottle el
msinIi Sh n ":,is Wit On the shla'

Jba-o - .(Iu p.ut it, I supp-se; :1114 you(;I
:ve uisI uIp aqiuat amd a 1half1' Mf

hlk best Epitv of, .il lit vitriul, that
've 11:11 n ho : l th1e1 e six moithsq.

'iidlezat , I 'l a 11:11 that d n i't
ae fr'ifa::,Iho'rna*e '.nly ini extreme:

es noni ent s, then 'twals heeause I

I.:ahmi u i el ncsed bttle ofa

a~hn.ifthe ie ia~tcie'i

XXhI a uin-hedllurielitheilin the ahi
b .ne wi ayc; ever ah 1 e:at if a:i

aan var - i l i i n ie lettilea'of that

t niii ii. s, sni t~ha: hiegoit t

.n t .irh umth u a .t e thel 'ah a

iiliii ii I rib~' lii Ia ates ithat cm
'ld iu etui g line lwhiebiih'ii

a :':n shn all'g the inater lif

mi an ':uned d'a -ntuied ton a valve.


